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WHERE THE SNJWBIRDS NEST.

For n cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit l.inville. Grandfather

Mountain, nnd the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sates
Of real estate at l.inville on and after

June Int. 1891. Ilusincss lots und resi

dence flits sold at private sale only.

The Enccola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opeiied the 1st

of June, Milder the management of Mr.

James T. Skilrs.

Over the Vonahlojtsce Road.
nnd

A l)cautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, by way of Hoe River Gorge, Roan
use

Mountnin, Cranlicrry, l.inville, Grand

father Mountain, Wowing Rock and
in

f.enoir.

"Wentem Carolina Hinge
coach Company.

Daily stage between Crnnbcrry and

lx'noir.

Schedule.'
lilltMl P., ST. 1;nlN wkst
Lv.2:00 p. m . Crantierry Ar. 1 1 ::!( a. m
Ar. ft::iu n in., l.inville. Lv. K lb) a m,
l.v. 7:30 a. m.. l.inville, Ar. 7:Oi ,t. m
Ar. 1 :00 ii. m.. Illnwins R'k. l.v. K.on p. m
l.v 2:00 p. in., lllowing R'k. Ar. 1 on p. m.
Ar. 7:00 p. m . Lenoir, l.v. 7.0 a. m.

'Ka.tcrn time.
fRenri upwaiil.

Ail Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

lias lieen offered for the lest short story

r novel having the Grandfather Moun-

tain and the beautiful scenery of that lo

cality woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes nil attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will lie made by n com

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

story must not lie less than 10 nor ex

ceed 50 pages.

Detailed information may be obtained

f the Unville Improvement Company,

of Linvillc, Noith Carolina.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

USUI) AT THU

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

Coaawn'Sii tn of MisACHrsKrrs.
CKUTlflCATB OF ANALYSIS.

Btatr Assayrr's Office. 307 Franklin St
HUSTON. MASS.. Anrtl 21,

To Chas. 11. Campbell, Asheville, North Car-
olina.
The .ample ol water iuhmitted for analy-si- s

ha. brea carefully examined, with the fol
lowing result.:
Th. ..in show, in oart.wr too 000:

Solid., volatile 2.00
died 3.00

" total (l oo
Or. Ins oer one II. S. gall'm a.fiu

Ty, .tif Is almost rntlretv free from or
ganic matter, showing very slight traces of
iron, aulimur ana lime, i nc water is very
iCicellent in all respects. It is very seldom we
And water so Ire. from organic or mineral
tnatter.

II. L IIOWKUR,
State Assaycr.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers l

Aud IiiTcstiuent Agcuta.

WOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans scmrely placed at 8 per cent.

OIBce.:

34 Ml as r.ttoa Avennc. Second floor.

eb9d1v

REAL ESTATE.

WILTS. B. Owtm. W. W. WST.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

pfiTAni fcSITF1!! 88
I

i

ntr . ..r

DCAI CkTATk
II L n L I. V I H I u
JUmbi Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
WOW, ruoiK. toaimisoner.o....
FIRE INSURANCE. J

"1

oFFicR-aonthea- at court squre.

Wll I S RRdS..

AT?riHTTrli(TS.
SS Pattoa Avenoe.

Nest IllCt bulld'g. PO Box 884.
novl d3ra

JOHN CHILD
!

Formerly of l.ytnan ft Child).

Office No. I Legal Block
REAL. ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
BISltlLI A KHUOHAUO BVHIHIHS.

(.mm securely placed at per tent.

EVER CHANGING.

OUR STOCK OF

GROCERIES a

IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Yet It In nrvrr tllmlniKhcil.

Tlii of course, Is hrcntisc there is n never I

fulling uprlnK of supply that feed, the stream.

SliiKRl.h streams stak-nat- no lo sliiKKish

groceries. They become m,..ty,.o,,r and stale

unfit for use. The movement here i.

quick; new thing coining and eoiiiK. We

modern methods and buy what we can

'II before getting ilule nrd pride ourselves

having a fresh stock to select from at all

times.

a. v. cooper,
Court Square, Corner Main nnd College St.,

North Court Square.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED1

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

91.50 TO $1.35 PER YARD.

WR CAN ol'PHK Till-- ; I'.NTIRK I.INB AT

75 CUNTS.

White, ninik, rink, lllue and Cardinal on

White, White on Muck.

"J50N MARCHE."
37 H. Main Street.

STARTLING FACTS

When tlio adulteration of
Food l'roducts btMJomeH bo
ffcncral that it is necessary
in lartjer cities to organize
nuun'in t iiiiu fnr t.Vio iirftv. I

tion of niannfactories and
dculci'M, it is high time the
consumer fonsider wen tne
importance of dealing with
rcnaoie nouses

POWELL & SNIDER
Have met with unusual sue- -

cess in tneir endeavor to es
tablish and maintain a hijrh
standard of wholesomeness
and purity in the QUALITY
of the goods they sell.

Uur larco and ever mcreas
ing trade is, we think, evi

tnai are neiung goons
very low ana reasonable

rate. KestKctfully

Powell & Snider,
and Retail C.ro- -
cers,

Tho way to make money
to save it. Aud the way to
save to your nv
scriptions AHod at Ciirini- -

f1i,isi na.iluiitiui niiif, niun;, jtjii
fin( doil

ave "om 25 to 30 pot cent
every prescription. We

rtlC--
mnl.k mvn rORt. Il.n.1 t.llftTI

charge two for pre
sciiptioii makcuptneloss.
lou clerk
hOUf-- e rent inUSt paid ailU
the profits must be averaged
soniewav. hint the wise

AIUIl lineOIUe- -

laVOnng
ur.nk Mr Tnvlor Amiaay0"11"88
and Mr. W.De are

the

No 20
street,

AT
hnncHoine

Tbilisi
opportunity beautify

dellrrry.

reduction

OUR

nnvthluK
,,or"""n

W.

Paltoit

rrinainerof

Zlcglei's

.ensonnblc arriving

Olie

H.

GOODS, SHOES,

AYE.

neKf

THE

CulTti Shirts

F. E.
Patton

Tho onlv filler

dence
.

we ot
a
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it is have

uini
ffl b m

on

TO

a
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to
lii on in siknow

be

A to
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frinnila ainlciis.1
Don't

Carmichael s drug
store, South Main

x x ..i :n. v n11. v.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN VASES

COST.

Water Coolers.

DON'T FORGET

THAD. THRASH

CRYSTAL PALACE,

Large Reductions

an.lS.IV.It.SJSlI

Price Svslcill.

REDWOOD SCO.

CLOTHING,

GENTLEMEN!

T.nflrv

UNITED STATES

LOWEST PRICES

MITCHELL'S,
Avenue.

THE LATEST

GREATEST SUCCESS,

"mm mm mr

Sufficient
Jail "Doubting Thomases"'"0' STEAM LAUNDRY ABMCT

Wholesale

prices

lSHUmCieiH.
LxtractS

withmeand loa8Cd Loughran.G.

toniers. forget
place.

ABuuviiic,

Wr hnre only Ave of ihone pftl- -

mtnt Inwn raws left. To clone them nut, we

fife n iw offering them at first tost.
rare to your front

lawn nt a very inuill Ckpcne. They nil lnft
forcrer, and alnnyi look new with one cont
of paint applied once every two yenrn. Come
and ee them. I'ree

A of 1A percent, in water cool- -

until ihc 20th. We have a nice line, and
this d ucount will make them rery cheap.

STORE to

When yon want a dinner act or In of
th rhl"' '" nd "Be- ur "tock
1. large, complete .mi very low price. win
be given you.

A PRESENT.
e nn ,ne .on.ou, ,or .r.nl nancomc

prrnrni, wen in prrwni in unr 01 our cun

tomcr, during August. Wl I tell you mure

bout It Inter. Don't forget our number.

I CO.

41 Ave.

Fiir n few days only. A large discount on

all L'ln hint;. I'or the the sciisnn

ii large din oimt on medium and line straw
I

hai. for nrn, boys and children A Ifllofl

fine sh.ies reduced from $S.oo, .r,o

Slues 1, IVj l.JU.H.
3i,j. 514, 0 and iiij.

New things almost

I

DRY HATS,

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON

Wnrk

IN

-- AT TUB- -

I

TAKIi VOIIR

Collars, and

TO THE

AT--

No. a8

AND

THE

nil Havana,

to

.i ,

ket. Equal to the average
10 rnt o o-- . Trv niu. Vnv

i v v. v .f,. -
I
l ,M1U... 1

will be Hotel, J. II. A
in mivif, llioir

iniiit! iijIj j.jiLiiLii v x ui n. iiULt'i.

W. h. 1 elham, W. U. Mullei",

UaySOr & SlUlth, bwanniUlOa

Soprrfls, Hampton & Feath- -

erston, W. 0. Perry, John
o'Donnell & Co.
- iiyai.am

UNVEILING A MONUMENT.

HO NOR I NO STONEWAU. JACK.
HON AT 1.F.XINUTON,

The Cltv llcaullfullv Decorated
aud Crowded with Htraimern
tsisriilAcnnt Inacrlplioiia-A- .i In. A
lervlew With Mrs). JhcUhoii.
Lexington, Vn., July 21. This is the

110th anniversary of the first battle of
Manassas, nndj Ixington, the quiet,
peaceful little village in which was spent
the life time of Stonewall Jackson, the
most picturesque figure of all the notable
men of the southern Confederacy, is bright
nnd bustling with life nnd color. Ten
thousand strangers are assembled here

participate in the exercises incident to
the unveiling of the monument symbolic

the esteem nad veneration felt for the
Kat 'l'' whose brilliant career was the
cut short in the height of his fame,

The crowd of admirers of the great
general began arriving Saturday and
vafMi'rlfti (vViott f Via iiiiinlui rf Ion ft m.
sarTjTOIVf Jackson's command CflVC a
baniiiict nt the Virginia military msti
tiltc, in which (nckson was once n pro- -

irssor, i ne town was inn oi vricrnns.
Each train since vesterdav nficrnoon

has been filled with former Confederates, in
their number being so large that the
(own f accommodations, stretched to
their utmost by the hospitality ol its res-
idents, was insufficient lor the gathering
of the throng. There is not n house in
thecitv, pu' lie or private, that is not
filled.

This iimming the country sides are
swarming with people and every road
leading through the rolling lieldsol riiicn- - a
ed wheat nnd clover is pouring itscontin- -

gent into Icxington. L he weather is
superb. The streets and buildings are
beautifully decorated. 1 hrce arches ex
tend over the main street on the line of
march. On these arc printed familiar
quotations Horn jacKson s writings, ap
propria tc iinetrv, the names of generals lllc
associated with him in the war and also
the llnrlccn confederate states, Itnnners
having printed on tin. in the name, of his

Liifr..- ,., i,nlli.,, .. i,:.. inn -- ,,il
..f I.- - n .1... I!... ..f ..t. 1

1 ' IUIIIM II1C Hilt III Hill VII.
On one npK-nr- s Jackson's noted Iclegram
after the battle of Mc)owcll :

iu... I l.i j ...:.i. ..: .
vmil oil "lir .11 111. II II MCUM V .IV

ill
On another banner is his request to

"' ''"'"Kt"":
in me vnue- - ici me lie, unncrncain

I he decorations ol houses arc profuse
and sonic of them beautiful, consisting of
long streamers ol the i. onledcratc states
ling. 11110 uuiuc nags set 011 wiui me nn- -

wraniiedin evergreens aud cut dowers
and never looked more handsome.
The section room at the bar-- Ure
racks of the Virginia military in-- 1

stitulr. used liv liirkson whrn a i.rnfru.
sor there, has attracted thousand ol
mircrs. hntering the room on one side
is n pyramid of (lowers growing up three

""""1. . L'. ' uT. 1 ',"
ing garlanded in flowers in front of' the
simple pine table

To the left was the hlack-boar- hear- -

mg the inscrliition: "He fought thegood
fight." On another black-boar- d was
.....l.i.... I

"Lieutenant General lackson's body
was laid in state in this lower Mav 14

Next to this is printed the order of his
funeral exercises at that time. On an- -

'other black-boar- is the inscription :

"Ulccted to thechairofmilitarv tactics,
1S51

Tothcriidit of the nrolessor's chair
i...k nr ..1..:.. i.ni,nvic iiiivt. iuna j i ;nn irvuvu tittun,

intirraiivr nf tw tntw.n hniira. Th .

pressive. 1 lie atattne stauJs in a circle
r u. : .

III l IIC (.CIIIiCl I. IIC V UIIIVIll T "II
i..:..: i aman. oucei, tuc Kurcu iinimm ...uui f

till CD 111 UUIItl )UII 3CI till Tfllll
IIUUI trees, which hide the statue from

view except in the rear. The site is a
slight mound crowning the elevation
overlooking the surrounding country.

.uitniiipui n i iiki. m. in, ..uniini t i

alcntuie, who designed the Ie........ Ti, .hi,,. i...,,.,. l...hi" " i .ii, ,it,u, .'...., v- -

roieinsizc and nortravs lackson with
uncovercil licaa, leaning on Ins swonl
and looking out upon a field of battle,
In... Li. ri.,1.1 honit nf si. I.v i. n K.bl
glass. The figure is clad in the full "--

lormoi ne corner crate i.enic.innt gen- -

al with the gold lace on the sleeves dis--

tinetly Viil.le and with hear, military
boots and spurs. The carnage ol the
statue is easy nnd the attitude is one of
close observation, with the right foot
anvanccci, renoy ior insinui, vigorous
nMl.-.- Til. nl.l.nr,l f 1 1t. ....r.l
upon Iwhich the gnuutleltcd left hand
rests, s the letters "V. S.," nn histor- -

ical fact as it was modeled from Jack -

son's own sword.
The statue proper measures eight feet

and surmounts the granite iedestul ten
and n half feet high, consisting of a base
course, nie nnu capital. 1.111 one lace 111c

die bears the inscriiition: "lackson.
and on another the words

'Stonewall, the sobriquet mven lack -

son by his chief, General Lee. lleneath

sepulchre cnnmwrs nnd surrounded by a
circular grnss pun nrounu wuicn is a
l tA m. a u! M til ill ( ti trii ai hssat Ii.l i' Vl,.The general effect ol structure u
iiiipoHiug nun ihc siiiiuc is conmiicrcu to
lu minil Mitrpiiiiiilnlinii 4 ra I .w.L sn'
in nn interview with the Associated
Press reporter todnv, said

"It is strunge that I have not yet sees
the statue. I missed v nlentine in Kich
mond nnu also 111 Mew York, anil liuve

iniilv In a, it lirp.
- . .SS of opinion o

mid Cnpt. loha C. llond
and others who knew lien, lackson well,
1.. .:i:..i .i.. :..i.. :...,.:..
1 Hill Bunnell 111.11 i u.ivo in", limine.

THK RAILROAD KI.F.CTION.
It IS 1'OMHlnle the Measure Wan

Carried.

think it possible after the noli book, in

the townships shull have Iteen purged of
.. ... .

The friends of the railroad proposition

i nil names not euiiiicu 10 nc tnere. iii.iliv:.

ficd voters.

., 'II L- - -- i... 1
ne l"P" w,n ' ."""wn .lo c

I rwwn rnrnfii Iit n niniiini v oi thi mini -

The vote for the measure nt the vari- -

oi.s polli"K ll. unofficially
announced, is as follows:
Asheville '.124
Hazel Ii0
Hilt more IIH

Haw Creek 27
neavcninm l.i
ivy oJ
Nm. L mk 11.1

Pint Creek 101

MILITIA SURRENDERED!

AN EXCITEINC DAY AT THE

BRICEVILLE COAL MINES.

THOI'SAND ARMKO MINKRH
MAKKA Its-- : MA NIK

THE CONVICTS ORDERED OUTOF
THE MINES AND GO.

Knoxvii.i.k, Tcnn.July 21. The labor
trouble nt Iriccville cutminatcd yester-
day in the withdrawal of the convicts
from the mines of the Tennessee coal sky
company nnd of those in the Knoxvillc
iron company's mines.

The mines at Itricevillc arc ill a pocket
formed by three mountains. On all sides the

site is commanded by wooded hill-

sides,
the

from which sharp-shooter- s could
pick off the militia one by one. The total
number of effective militia was 88, and
opposed to them was a fighting contin-
gent of from 1 .fiOO to 2,0(10 miners.

An armed and thoroughly organized air
body of miners, numbering not less than
1,000 men, assembled nt Coal Creek and

company form marched to lirice-vill- be
five miles. Itcforc the march liegan

every man was searched, and those hav-

ing whiskey were excluded. When Hrice-vill- e

was reached the militia were sur-

rounded on all sides by the miners, who nil
marched within 200 yards of the militia
lines and a committee of three demanded the

surrender. Seeing the utter folly of
resistance. Col. Sevier, in command,
agreed to withdraw the militia and con-

victs and bring them to Knoxvillc. When
Sevier's command had lieen placed on
board the train and it had pulled out,

miners in tne siime eiriierly manner
marched to the mines of the Knoxvillc
iron company. The guards, being so
Kieatly outntiinlicrcd, marched out with

,n,,vi,ta ultn ir.r. ttul ...i..ll.r" " '.- ...b wi. Illliruivi
train and started toward Knoxvillc.
They were stopped by wire at Clinton,
sixteen miles from here, where they arc

Gov. Ilmhanan was apprised of the,,. n;,.u ,i i.,, ;,.i,i . ,

' "l '
some ol the companies lieiug of artillery,
armed with gatling guns. Those best,.:, ,,,,i .:,i, ,i,. ;,,: j not
moK "'r imioclslicrt.

Washington. July 21. Army ofliccrs
awaitinc with interest the unssdilr

conflict between the stviking miners nnd

"" 'o"i". iMie-
trending that a failure ol the latter to
cnpc Wll, (lc mic.5 ,lla v rcsilu in a t.i
upon the nation, government for
Irnops

It would lie dilhcult fur tne war dc- -
a

partmcnt to mccllhe demand in time to

8c.r.TC lhe Pno of protecting the con- -

.1- ,imii.in. i iiv.iivl ii,o.. i. i.:.. i ...i"K V " """!" wncre
there is no available lone of troops, is
Newport barracks, near Lincinnnti. Only
two companies of infantry are there,
however, and not all these troops could

sl!ared-- . Russc11' .( "?10- - hn

KM" ' one company and the nearest

l'm.,ls-,ro,- wmc" P" "1 l"c.,r "nnl""
. n- -

t . ""-- jm.iin uviv,

timent of tlic icoiic of Tennessee, inc hnl
ini? the muitia, is fovorab e to the stnk

' . .. . 1. , .f . U- - 't '
i"U iiiiuvm, uuiir liiml ii nit iiuiuui hliuiii. ... ,..-- . ,,, ,h, tnpn f ,,
c"V,t'.9 t,,tl,f1,r 1,r,.s"n8 w,thout
course to assistance.

A t HIKF HAS I'AI.I.ICN.

tiic meroKee nmiou .nouru tne
i.osh of Senator Rohh.

. m t n. n..a.u.i.oi a. i. i.. jmy wi.--ine n.cro
nee nation is mourning occnuse 01 tiic
death of her leading statesman, Senator

.? . ...w. II. Koss, who died very sucidenlv ves- -

tcr,inv morllig of heart disease at 'his
home ; ,,,)rt riil)son Rl)9s was e(lllc;1

rrinccton has lieen chief of thetion and onfedcratc lieutenant,.i.
Hrx. Jan. Brown l'otlcr.

o, i:u.v....... i..i 10 i,.i..r. ;,,i' "" " """ ' " '
revived from Hong Kong say that Kyr
lie Ilellcw and Mrs. James Itrown Potter
were married in that citv just licforc the
stenmshin Delcic sailed for this nort.
Tl,c storv is that cable disnatch came
to Mrs. "l'otter saying that her husband
had secured a divorce, whereiiimn she at
ol1cc ninrl ,r(j the actor

Htocn uuotatioiiH,
Nmv Yomc.luly St. Hrieini'.: I.nke Shore

,04,i: chl.c.a.l, nnd Njirihwesurn iohi.w
nitnmi'iio nuti

VWatrrn nion
7,.U"'.t;,.

11a 111 more Irlce
Bil.TluoRK, Juty 21. -- Flour, iulet and un

chnnKcd; western .oprr $3.(103.76; extra
sa.Boc.oo; inmiiy, s4.u0vtn.ou Wheat.
nnthfrn. Active: ShM'.lIi I.onRberr;

W'MWfl Com uthrrn white, strong;
77(7; yellow, steady, 73M7fic.

Mew York Market.
KT .. V...V I..U .11 e.n..!,. ,lll and

barely steady. Money, easy: at 2: lUrhangr,
I loner. 4.S4W4.M', .nort. .r , ut .n 4 u amis

.1. ..... I. .....I. hul"f "tuiZa, ,al... ami bale.: Hp.
l.nds. 8 Orleans. R"'.c: futures opened
and closed steady at a ticcune; juiy, 7.110;
Aunnat. 7.71: September, 7 October,
-- .a. N.mi., ml.V SIS
l.'lnM. ....1... ....I ... II..1 WIlMt .Pl." . ,. Cornan nnrt fi,ni,r. Por- k-
n..l. .nil l til lll)AC13lll). l.ard

in and firm at 70. Spirits Tnrientine
null and ensy at ,1iiIt,(i37c. Rosin quiet
anu wca. si i..oi(vi.u. iiiand firm

To airaiiKern,
.f(or the lienelit of strangers in Ashe

..i... i. .a...: ..l.i.. .i;..t..,i" "" V "
Ub I?l.r ,!..!., nr nrDnni.l rhnri.- "
ties of the city, hnve had printed, frnmci

and hung in the postollicc, nnd other
prominent places, information showing
what this organization is doing, and
how it docs it. If von want to make
charitable contribution, read one of
these cards, nnd make your donation di-

rcct to those persons having the needy of
the city under their care, nnd who know
who arc worthy nnu who arc not

-
Take! Take! Take Mutinous Liver

Regulator tor tlvspepsin, constipation
Total 1,679 nnd heartburn

TREMENDOUS DOWNPOUR.

A PHIvNOMKNAI. PRECIPITA-
TION OF WATER.

Willi Scarcely a Cloud, the Vapors
are Huddeiily Condenced Into
Water and Dropped I'pou the
Cltv Only Sllulil noinnite Done.
The rain, if it can be called a rain, of

yesterday afternoon, was something not
soon to be forgotten, for some of its fea-

tures were too remarkable to escape ob-

servation. It was not a cloud burst, for
there were no clouds to burst. A few
fleecy, watery masses of vapor lay in the

here and there, but they were too
thin to indicate volume ordanger. They
floated idly along before a gentle south-cas- t

breeze, and looked as innocent as
fog which obscured the sky early in
morning. Suddenly, at about half

past five o'clock, the whole upicr strat-
um of air seemed to have lieen condensed
into water, as if the proportions of the
hydrogen and nitrogen had been instan-
taneously changed, and what had been

became water, and fell in overwhelm-
ing volume. There was little wind, there
was little electrical discharge; there may

said to have been scarcely any cloud.
The upper sky seemed at once to have to
changed its functions and liecnme an over
hanging sea, unable to hold its contents.
The downpour continued for quite an
hour to the confusion and susension of

out door operations.
At town branch the water filled the an

roadway to the upper edges of the flat;
drivers of half n dozen teams made of

ineffectual efforts to get their vehicles
across, but the seething waters forbade
the passage and the occupants of the
carnages were compelled to wait until
the storm had passed.

The denizens of the upper end of the
Cripple Creek section beheld with dis
may the ncarapproach ot the eltccts ot
the phenomenal precipitation and ns the
angry water like masses of twisting,
writhing, hissing serpents curled to
their doorways, they fled in terror to
the ranches lower down the bottom;
the relief was but temporary, compara-
tively few minutes elapsed before the un-

washed were stnmiieded, nnd their prog
ress was continued to the high grounds
with evident signs ot terror nnd distress.

1 he yards oi the Carolina wood work
ing company were devastated. Wood
was Idled by the torrent nnd carried
down the stream in huge piles. A team
ster surrounded by the water was com
iiellcd to swim his mules, and only sue
cccdcd in gaining n place of safety after
moments ol ceaseless activity. 1 be loss
was lortunntely small, not exceeding .l.i
or $.'0.

A car-loa- of passengers, a weakened
bridge, and the surging deluge at a point
on the track just below the company's
ihon, combined all the elements tor a
lively swimming partv. The perilous
passage was safely made, however. 1 he
washout in the road lied made it unsafe
for succeeding cars to pass over the line
and passengers were transferred to the
station with the slight inconvenience of

minute s walk around the break. The
mass of surging, roaring water appeared
to be twenty feet deep at this latter
point.

The basement of the Glen Rock hotel
was submerged the entire ground floor
used for laundry and storage purposes
being two feet under water. The sudden
rush of the water prevented the exit of
some ot the inmates ot the nouse trom
the lower rooms, nnd tables therein af
forded welcome resting places. The serv
ants quarters were flooded four and a half
Icet and the yard was a mass ot noating
debris. Measurements made on the trees
in the rear ol the house showed the depth
of the water to have been eleven tcct.

In Montford park, on the northern side
of the city, considerable damages was
done. The dam to the lake, though no
washed away, was greatly injured, nnd
the new streets nnd avenues considerably
washed. The damage there will proba
bly aggregate $150.

AFFAIRS OF CONSElJUKXCE.

VOKKIC.N.

limpcror William is getting rid of the
lil generals in the German army by

placing them on the retired list.

The street car drivers and conductors
ol Halifax, N. arc on a strike because
of their olncction to nn order iiromulga
ted by the company prohibiting employes
from drinking liipior or treating, either
during or alter working lioursor visum
aloons under any pretense.

HHMK.

Judge Alfred Ynpic, a prominent demo
ci at, of Cincinnati, has come out against
Governor Cnmpliell, and advices the
democrats of Cincinnati and Hamilton
county to support the Farmers' Alliance
and labor ticket.

While screwing on the cover of a coflin
in which what was supposed to lie the
lifeless loim of the infant child of John
Deruyters, ol Pnterson, . J., the under-

taker discovered it was alive. The child
was taken ill a lew days ago.

John Polk Prvor died nt
Kv.. last Fridav nicht. He was a nenr
relative of President Polk, and before the

ar edited the Haglc and Laiiinrcr nt.
Memphis. He was in Forest's command
in the confederate army nnd wrote "The
Life of Forrest." He had been in Prank-
fort lor twenty years as a newspaper
writer.

Col. H. Clay King, of Memphis, Tcnn.,
(who was recently convicted of murder
in the first decree in killing David II
Poston.l and a number ot his relatives
in Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas and
Texas are about to bring suit to recover
land in New ork city leased nv their an
cecstors ninety-nin- e years ago, and which
is now valued at ?lou,t(io,uoo.

The clearings ol the Hnltimore batiks
last week amounted to 515,728,217
acninst $14,640,8!)8, for the correspond
inir week of 1890. The New York bank
statement for last week was accepted
premonitory of n plethora ot loanable
capital, possibly of an actual con-

gestion of money nt that centre. It
showed an increase in surplus reserve of
nearly $4,000,000, bringing that item
up to about $18,500,000.

Inmcs McCormick died at Crystal
Fulls, Mich., Saturday, trom injuries re-

ceived in a prize-figh- t with Wm. Daniels,
of Khinelnnder, last Friday night. The
titrht was ten rounds with light cloves.
In the seventh round McCormick
peared dazed and fell unconscious under
a terrible blow (rom Daniels, dying a few

hours Inter. Daniels and his two sec-

onds, Frank Hroulctti and ohn Daley,
were arrested on a charge of murder.

FOR SALE.
A small iron safe Tor sale then p. Apply at

(RANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe ami Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Bnrdoek Koot, Sarsii- -

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

Jy its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. .Being

alterative, it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

sorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

urative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it tiic most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, whiJo it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

iRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Homes for the Poor Ulan.
If you want to he n rich hot of Oforire Vnn- -

derhilt buy one of mj lot, within
shnrt d.stniice of hi pnlacr, nt from 9100 to
ywuu per lot. Mxr trom 7xiru to uihiximi.
limn tt fully hiiled nnd finevicwi. Cull at my
other tor plats. Tcrnn.m cash, hnlnncc 1,
2, 3 ycant. J. M. CAMPBKL1.

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

as A Finer Assortment

THAN EVER BEFORE.

ap J. II. LAW,

No. 57, 59 and 6x 8. Main St.
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